
Banksia Beach, 2/8 Tradewinds Drive
Spectacular Waterfront Canal Duplex Awaits
Inspection

From the moment you enter this delightful three bedroom canal waterfront
home you will immediately appreciate all the features available to you:- being
easy access to the Pumicestone Passage, close to Cosmos Park benefitting from
the off leash dog enclosure and finally only a short distance from the Banksia
Beach Shopping Centre.

The well laid internal accommodation briefly affords, covered entrance to fully
fitted interior having a spacious open plan living area enjoying stunning canal
views, recessed fully fitted kitchen, 3 good sized bedrooms with 2 bathrooms,
laundry. OUTSIDE: undercover outdoor entertainment area, mature well stocked
garden, single remote controlled garage.

For Sale
SOLD $880,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/Q5RHCP
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Martin Howard-Smith
0415 928 412
mhoward-
smith.bribieisland@ljhooker.com.au
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Convenient to all local facilities here on Bribie Island and only a short distance to
the Sandstone Point hotel, with the Bruce Highway giving access to the Brisbane
airport and CBD.

INTERNAL FEATURES INCLUDE:
* Fully tiled flooring throughout.
* Open plan lounge & dining area with enclosed entertaining area enjoying
magnificent views over the canal.
* 3 good sized bedroom each having air conditioning, ceiling fans and built-in
wardrobes
* 2 bathrooms having vanity unit, built-in shower and toilet
* Fully fitted kitchen with breakfast bar with stainless steel sink unt, Electric Chief
hob, Fisher & Paykel oven and Whirlpool dishwasher
* Built-in laundry

EXTERNAL FEATURES INCLUDE:
* Outdoor covered entertainment area
* Mature front, side and rear garden
* 2 garden sheds
* Pontoon

ADDITIONAL FEATURES INCLUDE:
* 12 panel solar electric system installed
* Bore water system installed
* Front garden could easily be fenced, giving room to install an in ground
swimming pool

Strongly recommended for immediate inspection, contact the listing agent
Martin Howard-Smith on 0415 928 412 to arrange you inspection today.
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